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AUCTION SjAIBS.
ruToae bay*.

DT J, 0. McGUIRE * CO., AacUonHri.

TKUBTEB'S SAL* Of VALUABLE BUILWWO
LOT p

In .station of a of the 8a»rena« Oou't of
the I/Utrict of Oolnrobia, sitting |» .? Mr
In the nuM of Hagner et el vs. *»J»:*¦" .**"
the 7tt> tns ant, tbe subscriber- M *"f
? U. at Public Auction. on tbe pr«»lsgs, gi «»*
e'cloek 9 m.. on MOM DAT. du of Jelr,
Tfbt, th^follo'wioc valuabfe BUfLpiTO *^**8,strata SI«UH 141, in the flirt Wa«d of Waah-

^Lot?ro.^'.'froatiag tt'wu lr<0## on H .**.**.
between Iftth and I9tn streets

t <jf(K>.ite the r»»ii«
reservation on the sooth » of i>oun4)lr*nia ave-
¦ ue ui running ^*e". i63 feet.

. .Fart of lot No, tontine 2l> feat on H atwgt,
nil it» lat*r«»xilo» with Pennsylvania avanut,
ard running '0aek about 1S> feet, with the Improve¬
ment*. C'.nft»tnig of % brick o«r*. .

L^i «fo if. iW.nting on iftth streat 52 feet, im
running »eek 15»» feet tin8h»«. , , u_Ail that part nf Lot No 18. adjoining Lot No.
V fronting on lath street 57 f«» t6 inehet, and nut¬
meg back 536 feet 6 inches. ....Aw, *11 that part of Lot No.
ately '-n the rear of that »art of Lot No. W. lMt
mentioned. which U now, and for many ven»« hajb*en. locloaod and used as a j»rfM wilk »b« *»4

. par' Of Lot Ho. 18, and Lot No. lfr-tjw ".** *£»"Ef Lot No. 14 bedug 57 foot « inches by 14 feat 3

^ThlV pronarty i« in an agreeable »»* improving
pert of the city. In view of tho avenue, and Tory
.we'l located for reeideacee. .... . . . ..

Tho Lots will bo subdivided. " desired, to aait
purchasers.
Ou tbo following day, TUESDAY, the 12th day of

July W64 in further execution or said deore». the
eubeenber will se.l. at tho Auction Rooms of Jas
O MeGuire A Co., at aix o'clock p. n.. 1the follow-
In# vacant Lot* lying east of *£. ,T5n_Lot# Wos. U. 11. 13, and M, tn 8^»ro Jn1*- >y>.jIn out bod», at lh« oorftr of north D and i»th

"^Lota"Nolr l, J. VS. ar .» W. in ^rVn.^thVtre.Uon* bodTt cornor ot aorth C and lltn «tr6®u

*¦&, Nca. 1,1.1. andi 4. iB 8<inar« 1
toTotber 311 feet on Snot Capitol rtraot, botwoon
IVh and 14th street# ea«t

_

Lo*» No* 1 2.3,4. and *k in ^qnare 1JV57,fronting
together Jn9 feet on Bast Capitol etreot. at tho cor-

v'LV&TZA 17, in Bqnare 1,110, front-
Icgon Bart Capitol and oonth A atreeta, between
wh and 19th etreot* eaat.

...... » _Lota No#. 1 »n<l 2, in PanaM 1.112, lying at tBo
corner of nonth C and i9th "tr<M?t« oaet.
Many of thoee are corner Lota, situated on tM

wirteet streets, on high ground. k«.
The tenus of »ale prescribed by tho decree are as

fol owa: One third of tho pnrc&age money to bo
Mid in ca»h, and tne residue In two equal Install¬
ments. at six and twelT© months from the lay or
aa'.e. with intereat, to bo aecurad by approrednotes
° T^eBTriistee reieryes the right to reaell any por¬
tion of the property, in caae tbe terms of sale are
not complied with within ten days from the day of
.tie at tbe risk of tbe defaulting purchaser, on
ten days' notice in the National Intelli«jncer.0oDfty&QC.8 ind stamp® at the co«t of th# pur*
Chaser A B. HAGNBR, Trnatee.iTTs-iawAda J. C. MoOPlHB St CO., Aucta.
OyXrEBN & WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.

GUARDIAN'S SALB o"p~VALUABLE BUILD¬
ING LOT ON NOBTH I. BBTWBBN 14TH
AN1> 151 n STREETS WE9T. AT AUCTION
Oo WBDNESlJAV.the 6th day of July nest, lc64,

I shall sell, iu front of the premises, at 6 n clock
.p m. by virtue of a decree of the Orphans'Cuurt
dated the 12th day of May, 1WJ, ratified anl enn-
tirmtdby the Supreme Court of the District of
Colombia on the Isth day of May, 18ti3, the follow
log described handsome building lots, Tii:
Lot numbered four (4) la Sqaare numbered two

hundred and t iahteen. (218.) it baying a front of 42
feet 7lniheSfn north I. between 14th and lath
streets west, runnicg back with a aide atley to a 30
feet alley 142 feet 7 inche«.
Terms : On^-half cash; balance in six month>f

tbe mrckaser to glre note for toe deferrid1 pay¬
ment, hearing interest ffom t*e day of saler, and
secured to the satisfaction of the Guardian.
A:1 eonTeyancing. Including reyecue atamps, at

the cost of the parchaaer '

Ot e bund red dollars will be required paid down
whec tke property Is knocked off, and lr the whole
t»rms are not complied with in flye days af>er sa ei
the Guar lien reserve* the right to resell the prop¬
erty at the risk and cost of the defaulting pur¬
chaser by adver/iainir such resale in the National
Intelligencer three times.
T,ti'Mr«feELIZA ANN DUANE. Guardian.
}e2S-eodtda GREEN A WILLIAMS. Aucte.
DT J. C. MoOUlRJ A CO.. Auetioneera.

TRUSTEE'S PAIE of~QOU8E AND LOT ON
MARYLAND AVISC1, BETWEEN 8TH AND
9TB STRBET8 BAST.
By »irtne ef a deed of trutt, dated on the 13th day

of October, A. D., 1?56, to Charles 8 Walla ih and
John C. C. Hamilton, trustees of the Franklin
Building Association of Washington city. D C;,atd recorded in Liber J. A. B., No. 124. folios 6o,
et st q.,one of the land records of Washington
eonnty, D C., tnd. by yirtne of a decree pas*A«l by
the Supreme Court of the District of Columbia, in
chancery, in ei»us« No. C5. wherein H^nry Barron,
et al., in behalf of aail Franklin Building
Association, were complainants, and Charley s.
Wailach, et. al.. were defendants, I was sub¬
stituted as troctee In the place and stead
ef the said Charles 8. Wailach. the surviving
trustee under aaid deed of trust; I shall
proceed to sell, at public auction, in front of the
premises, at tix o'clock p. m , en MONDAT, the
jSth day of July next. Lot No «, in Drer's subdi¬
vision of square No. 915. in the city of Washington,
D C.. Improved by a good two stsry *rag« Duel¬
ling House. Tbe property fronts on Maryland
avarae. between f*tfc and 9th streets east.
Terms: ODe-balf cash, the residue in six ruenths.

the deferred payment to be secured by a deed ot
trust cn the premises. If the terms of sale are not
fully complif d with within five days from dav of
sale, the trustee will resell at therlik andcost ofthe
defaulting purchaser, on one week s notice in the
Btenrc* Star. Oonveyancicg and stamps at the
coat of purchasers. n ^ gP aldING. Trustee.
Je 17 2awAds J. C McGUIRB A CO.. Ancte.

i|Y JAS. C. MoGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.

TRr3TKE'8 SALE OF TWO DESIRABLE BRICK
DWELLING-HOUSES AND LOT."* ON 21ST
8TBKET, BETWEEN G AND 11 STREETS.
On THURSDAY AFTERNOON, July "th. at 6>&

o'clock on tbe remises, by virtue of a deed of
trust dated July 36th, 1S-X), and duly recorded in
Liber J A. 8.. No 2 2. folios 218 et seq.. one of the
lanrt records for Washington county. D. C.. I aha}!peil partu of Lots lettered K and "V% f in Tofld^ s
rscorde'l subdi vision of original lots 7, 8 and 9, in
Square numbered 102, fronting together HO feet on
21i«t street w«r»t, between Gaud II streets north,
and running back l'O feet, improved with two
three story Brick Dwelling-houses, with back
buildings, to be sold separately.
Terms of sale : One-third in cash, and the re¬

mainder in ». and 12 months,with interest, secured
by a deed of trust on the premises.
Co«t of conveyances, including revenue stamps,

to be paid bvthe purchaser. _ . _

If ti-e ternis of sale are not complied with in fiv»
days, the Trustee reserves the right to resell at
the risk and expense of the defaulting purchaser.*J CARTER MARBCRV. Trustee.

.?<* 24 eoAds J C. McGUIKE Ac Co.. Aucts

J^Y J. C. McGUIRB A CO.. Auctioneers.
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF BUILDING LOT ON
YAHMONT AVKNUE, BETWEEN Q AND R
bTRKKTS NORTU
By virtue of a dd^d of trnst ffom Tfeo. Kic#.

dated Jane 10th, 1803, and duly rso-rded In Liber
N . C. T No. 7, folios H* et seq.. one of the land
records 'or Washington county. D.C.I ahall sell,
on THURfDAY aT'TBRNOON. July 7th. at «V,
o'clock, on tbe premises. Lot A, In J T Lenman's
subdivision of Lot 1. in Square No. 277, frontiag 16
ft et 11 inches on Vermont avenue, between Q and
R streets north, and runniog back 111 feet 8>«
'"T^rmi: One-halfcash; the remainder in 6 months,
with interest, secured by a deed of trust on the

''conyey'ances atthecoet of the Mreha*er.
HILLAKT C S *AL DING, Trustee.

«. lfe>oAds J O. McGUiaHAOO. Anctl.

PY J, C. MoGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF LOT ON P STREET, BB
T» BiN 14TH AND 15TH STRBBT8 WKST.
Or. TU KSDAY AFTB3NOON, July 5th. WW, at #

o'e'oek, at the Auction Booms of J. C. McGuire A
Co . by virtne of a deed of trust frim Cha-les B.
R^erscn dated Jane iftth. IftrJ.snd duly reeorded
in Liber J. A. 8., No. 9. folies 194. et. seq . one of
tbe LandlRecords for Wwliin*t in county. D. C., we
ahall sell the west half of Lot No. », lo Drury'e
¦ub-dlv'sion of Hquare No. 209, frontiag ilK feet
on north P street, between 14th and 12th streets
wee*, and running back 100 feet to a 10-foot alley.Terms cash.
Conveyances and stamps at tbe cost of the ymr-

% Trust*..
J«.10 2awAdi J. 0. McGPIRB A OO . Auete.
DT JAMES C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
NUMBBR t»» FINE BUILDING LOTS EAST OF

THK CAPITOL AT PUBLIC SALE.
On SATURDAY AFTERNOON, Jul, 2. *t

o'clock, on the premises, commencing with the
<r*t earned, we shall sell in

SQUARE NO. 7W,
Lots No. 12. 13, 14. 16, and 1«, fronting on North

A street and 4th street east, at the corner of these
SQUARE NO. 1.039.

Lot* No. 4. 5, and 7, fronting on Kentucky and
South Carolina avenues and 14th street *ast.

SQUARE SOUTH OF SQUARE NO. 1,0S>.
Lot

SQUARE NO 1,062
Lots No 5. 6,7,1, 9,1«. and 11 on South D straet.

Wtween Kentucky avenue and )6tb street east.
ALL OF SQUARE SOUTH OF SQUARE NO.l.offil.
T»r®«: One third in cash, the remainder in six

and twelve months, with interest, secured by a
dttd of tri-rt on the premises.
Conveysaces at the cost of the purchaser*.
)el4 d JAB. C. McGLlBLA CO.,Auct'<.

gALK OF CONDEMNED HORSES AND MULB8.
CKitJ Quarte* majur's Qfict. D*pot Washington,I

v , *«Mi»irfia. D. C., J*** », 18>4. IWill be sold at public auction, at the Corrals,
near the Observatory, in the citr of Washington.D C . on WKDNCSbAY, July «. 18*4, and oa

condemned as unfit for public serviceTerms: Cash in Government funds.Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m.
n « H.kUOKIB,Brig. Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,)*2A-22t Depot of Washington.

* CARTE D* VISIT1 FRAMES,
Freach Gilt, Swiss Carved Wood, and AmericanVCMpositlon Card Ftamee. In variety at

J MARE BITER'S, 496 7th street,Bight doors above Odd Fellows* Usll.Tennseash. p l»-linir»
P*REIBN'S NBW TOPOGRAPHICAL WaHIT Map Of THB SOBTH »RN STATES, withiaJ?"olo*7 of the Great RebsUlon, 40 eegts.

AUCTION SALES.
BT WM L WALL k CO., Auctioneers,

South corner Peun'a avenue and 9th §t.

pawnbrokhws sale.
M K.W*LSHAO*VS LARGE SAL* OF OVER

1 .AOO LOfS OFUNREDEEMED PLBDGE8 O?
SPRING A* 0 SUMMER OLOTHING. GOLD
AND SILVER WATCHB8 JEWELRY ft i.
On SATURDAY MORNING the 21 dav of July,

commencing at 9>tf o'clock, we will sell a very large
ss:>ortment of spring and summer elothjng, con-
sist'n* in part, of.
Business Sack. Frock, and Dress Coats.
Pants. Ve»ta, Underclothing and Shirts,
Ladies' Silk, Detains, Calico Dressed,
Pkirtsand Dro« Patterns,
Stella Crape, Woolen and other Shawls Jani Un¬

derclothing,
Velret,Cloth, Silk and Lace Cloak#.
Quilt* Blankets, Counterpanes, Sheets, IPillowCafes and Towels,A large axsortment of.
Gold. Silver and Plated Watches, _Gold and Silver Vest Guard, and Chatelaoe

Chains,
Diamond, Plgjn Gold and Set Rings, Breastpins,

Lockets.
Gold and Stiver P»»n*. Pencils, ke. s .»

Single and double Barrel Guns, Revolver?JEM
Dirk Knives,
Violins, Guitars, Banjos, Drums. Flutes and

C'aroinets
Stereotype Views, and a thousand other useful
rticles not enumerated wMch must be sold with-
ut reserve to close the business.

W. L. WALL ft CO., Aueta.
N. B..We would respectfully call the attention

of persons having goods deposited with us to come
ana redeem them within Si days from the date of
this advertisement or they will be forfeited.
Jett M. K. WALSH ft CO., Pawnbrokers.

BY JAS. C. McGUIRB ft CO., Auctioneers.
VALUABLE UNIMPROVED PROPERTY AT
THE COHNER OF MARYLAND AVENUE
AND TWELFTH STREET WEST.
On FRIDAY AFTERNOON. July 1st, at 6x

o'clock, on the premises, we shall selll the whole
ofSquare No. 32f,, (on the Island,) subdivided into
good Building Lots, fronting respectively on 11th
and llth streets west and Maryland avenue, all
running back to alleys.
This comprises some of the choicest building

sites in that section of the city, and the sale is
worthy the attention of persons who wish fine
building sites.
Title indisputable.
Terms: One third in eashj the remainder in sis

and twelve months, with interest, secured by a
deed of trust on the premises.
All conveyances and stamps at the cost of the

purchaser.
A payment of $20 on each lot will be required at

the time of sale.
je ?3-d J. C. McGUIRE ft CO.. Aucts.

SUMMER RESORTS.
The whiii rouse,

LOoAfth 6*
PENNSYLVANIA AVBNUE,

Between the Ocean and Railroad, at
ATLANTIC CITY.

IS NOW PREPARED TO RECEIVE VISITORS.
The Proprietor, thankful for past liberal support,

pledges himself to spare no effort that will contri¬
bute to the happiness of his patrons, and secure
for them the comforts of a home at the sea side.
For information, addreBS WM, WHITEHOT73E,

Atlantic City. >e 22-2W

ITNITED STATES HOTEL,U CAPE ISLAND. N. J,
JOHN WEST. AARON MILLER,

PROPRIKTORS.
Beg leave to call the attention of their friends

and the public to the above magnificent B
Establishment, whieh will be open foryiTTHkVthe reception of visitors on the 15th
Jure.
Besides a spacious Dining Ha'l and Parlors, it

contains an unnsual number of large and well
ventilated Bed Rooms, all handi
with new furniture throughout.run new iurnixure throughout.
The Proprietors of this Establishment will spare

no care or expense to meet the wants of their
greats, thereby hoping to share liberally in the
public patronage.
Application for rooms made to the subscribers,

by letter to Cape Island, will receive a prompt
reply.

e3-6w WEST k MILLER.

PERSONAL.
Hdr J. H. THOMPSON

A0 Removed from No. 274 north F to 512 H
street, one door west of 7th st.
Office hours, 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 p. m. ji'tt lm*

TO TUB POOR AND UNFORTUNATE,.Con¬
sultation gratis from 11 to 12 m. Medicines

without charge.DR. BECHTINGER,
Formerly Surgeon in charge in the Austrian and
Italian army, informs the public of Washington
that he has Just arrived from Paris, and devotes
his attention to the treatment of all kinds of dis¬
eases. Particular attention to females and private
diseases. He converses in English, French, Ger¬
man, Spanish and Italian languages. His diplo¬
mas from the most celebrated university of Europe
h»ng in bis office, Penn. avenue, 502, near 3d
street. Office flours, 9 to 11 a. m.; 4 to 6 p. m,
Je 7-3w

QUERY?.Who has the largest assortment of
pattern for Stamping ? Whe is the only prac¬

tical person that Stamps* Who has the largest
number of hands at Embroidery? Who has the
finest stock of Kmbroideiies, Braids, kc., and who
is the only person in the District that does Fluting
for ladies dresses?

.SrpBINCE, 381 F STREET,^*where ladies can select from 25,<00 choice patterns
for any kind of work, and where they can get ANYPATTERN stamped. Having stamped for 80,noo
ladies is proof that he knows his business. Ladles
who do not want their goods spoiled, but stamped
as they should be, go to the only person in the city
who does *ood wor*.

FLUTING! FLUTING I FLUTING!
The only mar\in* in town now in operation.

Fluting done as good as in new York or elsewhere,
myfl-tf W"M£1 F street, opposite Patent Office.

DENTISTRY.
ADENTfSTRY.LL Dental Operations performed in a thorough

and scientific manner, by DR. MERRILL,,
(successor to Dr. W. P. McConnell) atj482 Pa. avenue, betw»en 3d and rts.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use of

Nitrous Oxide or Ether.
Particular attention given to filling and preserv¬ing the teeth. Children's teeth carefully attended

to.
Artiflcal teeth inserted in the most approvedstyles now adopted by the profession. mylt lm*

(^BBAL DISCOYERY IN DENTISTRY.
tulk ExtratUd without Pvin with tki MukriU

Oxygtn.I would advise all persons having teeth to ex¬
tract to call at Dr. LEWIE'S office,
and have them taken out by this new i
and harm lore process. Also call and*.
examine the Doctort new anU im¬
proved method of Inserting Artificial Teeth. If
you oneeave the great Improvement In his teeth
you will have them in no other style than this new
and valuable ene. No. 949, Pa. avenue, between
ljtb and Uth street®.
novl3 ». R. LEWIE, M. P., Dentist.

M teeth.
. LOOMIS, M. D .the Inventor and Patentee

of the MINERAL PLATB TEETH, at-
tends personally at his office in thisJ
oity. Many persons can wear these'.
teeth who eanaot wear others, and no
person can wear others who eannot wear these.Persons Bailing at my office can he accommodated
with an* style and price of Teeth they may desire,
but to those who are particular and with the purest,
aleant-.t, strongest, and moat perfect denture that
art can produce, the MINERAL PLATE will be
more fully warianted.
Booms in this city.No 338 Pennsylvania avenue

between 9th and 10tk streets. Also, 907 Areh at,,Philadelphia. mar«-ly

FINE, READY-MADE CLOTHING,
AT

BAB ft BRO.'S ESTABLISHMENT,
CORNER S AND SEVENTH STREETS.

Persons desiring good and easy-fitting garments,
without leaving their measures, can get fitted in
onr establishment in garmsnts mads ef
THE VERY BEST MATERIAL, AND THE

LATE8T DESIGNS.
Ws have now a very large stock of

SPRING and SUMMER SUITS,
FINE BLACK OLOTH FROCK COATS,

AND BLACK DOESKIN PA^TS,
And a general assortment of

VESTS, of varied styles.
Also.

A FINE STOCK OF BOYS' CL0THIN9,
and an immense stock of

GENTS' FUKNISBINO GOODS.
SSTEnainsss closed on Saturday until evening
)c71m'

FRENCH FIREBOARD PRINTS.

Bight toon abore044 Fellows' Hall.
Teraa eeih# at aHaaiT

AMU8EMKN1U
CANTERBURY HALL.

MUSIC JCANTERBURY HALL,I i"® .

HAL LlOANTIBBUBY HALL.i TH1AT1B
IiOIIIIill ATIWIi

Nt*r Comtr of Sixth Strit, R*ar of Nationalmi
Metropolitan HoUlt.

gaoMi

W. 1. Oamatacoh^. 8ta»«lUn*f«.

BEADY AT LAST,
And will be produced

TO-NIGHT
THE GREAT 8ENSATION NOVELTT,
BEAU S I C K M A N ,

OR THB
BUSHWHACKERS OF THE POTOMAC!

The best Local Sensation Drama ever produced in
Washington. Gotten up an expense ot over

$2,0t 0, with
NEW AND ELEGANT LOCAL SCENERY,

FAMILIAR SCENES IN WASHINGTON,
LIFE-LIKE REPRESENTATIONS.

All of which have been minutely copied by the
artist from careful observation, and are therefor*
accurate copies of Washington city and its sur¬
roundings, and cannot fail to strike the beholder
as being exact counterparts of the original.
The Costumes have been made similar to those

worn by the parties to be represented, and in some
cases have been, through strategy, procured from
the persons themselves, thereby showing * de
termination to render the characters easily recog¬
nized by all, thus making the plot still more ef¬
fective.

...The Machinery and Appointments are also com¬
plete in the minutest detail, and everything has
been done which ingenuity and enterprise could
devise, tc make this play what it purports to be, ft
faithful representation of Life in the Capital,

EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK,
and on

.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
The Great Sensation Drama, written expressly for

the Canterbury, entitled the

BUSHWHACKERS OF THE POTOMAC I
Beau Sickraan, who Lives on his Shape ...W H

Williams
Mark Branton. Chief of the Bushwhackers.^... J

De Forrest
Jim Braxley, One of his Gang J J Dougherty
T.iout. Compton, U. S. A ....?. Billy West
TimFagan. the Swampoodle Game Cock W B

Cavanagh
Peter MeGaffin f Break \ J Wilkinson
Michael Doyle J of i i,^8tlle8Charley Finnegan.. 1 Day ( .-^......T BurgeaMurphy,the Piper.. I Boys. J -

Moll Dolan. a Buxom Young Cravture. J Mulligan
Mrs McLaughlin, a Sporting Widow. Miss Porter
Peggy McCarthy,a Girl from Home .Miss Wesner
Florence Ricketts, a DaBhing Belle. Miss Gardner
Miss Georgey Biinpson Miss Magti Wilson
Mrs Mark Branton, a Union Lady .MissM Gardner
Lucy Gilmore, her 8ister - . . Miss Vic Ross
Black Sal, Genuine MahoganyMiss Viola
Blind Eyed Sam. S Ruckwhackery J " £ R*l.an
Smokeyjake » «uck.#nacaer. {...^LindsaySpirit of Washington ~ W 8tevena
Goddess of Liberty . ...... H Waife
Roberts, the Union Picket FSwaggartBushwhackers, Pickets, Union Soldiers, Jtc., bythe Auxiliaries.

Scenery by Wm. Fieldman, Costumes by Reuben
Marshall, Machinery an-t Appointments by T.
Sullivan;the whol« produMHn^erth.lra-mediate supervision of the stage man¬

ager, W. B. Cavanagh.

INCIDENTS AND SCENERY:
SCENE I.View of the Potomac and Wasli in?t<">n

City by Moonlight. Government Transports steam¬
ing down the river. The PicketGuara Shot at hi
Post. Braxton, the Bushwhacker.
SCENE II..The Haunted Hut in Virginia The

Bushwhackers in Council. Plot and Counter-Plot.
The Spirit of 7(5 appear* to the Secessionists
Tableau. The Union must be Preserved.

b

SCENE III..View of the National Hotel on
Pennsylvania Avenue. Beau on hisBliape. Chip*
Getting Scarce. Fashionable Society. The Bogus
Bill iJesuonaNew Lay Nothing like a Pros¬
pering Exterior. A New Patent f^r the Patent
Office. Irish Molly, Oh ! Presents a Check which i*
not Acceetable.
SCENE IV.A GayTime in SwampooJle. Fagin*

the Game Cock, and the Girls from Home. Mrs"
McLaughlin's Party; Rollicking Times among the
Boys. Charley Sinnegan, the oldest Hackm&n in
Town. " Two SparMiug Bob tail (treys " Night
Liners and the Break o'Day Boys. Mind Your Bye.
Peter in Trouble. Hibernian Divarshions. Beau
again, " I don't drink, but I'll take a Segar or a
Check if you like." Irish Song an!Dance by the
Charac'er*. Black Sal Disturbs the Party. A Row
and a Reaction. Beau in Trouble.
SCENE V..Scene near Alexandria, Virginia.Lieutenant Compton of theLT.S. A., and his Be¬

trothed. Lucy Gilmore. Flight of the Fugitives.
Tim Fagln and Mrs. McLaughlin unitedfor Life and
on their way to & New Home.
E6ENE VI..Aquia Creek. Beau on a FishingExcursion. Flat Fish Rather Scarce. Catches a

Tartar. A Sad Mishap. The Union RefugeesStill
Pursued. Terrific Storm. Beau's Umbrella.
Black Sal to the Rescue. Bushwhackers, be Ja-
bers. Tableau.
SCENE VII..TheSkirmish in the Woods. Brax¬

ton and the Bushwhackers gain a Victory. DeadlyCombat between Tim Kaxan and Braxley. Beau
Culled out of the Frying Pan. " How are you Jef-
ferson Davis and your Red, White and Bed f"
SCENE VIII ANDLA8T..The 8tone House a*Manassas. Mrs. Fagin's Quarters. Beau, into theFire. A Delicate Situation for a Bachelor. ThePhantom Chips " I have thee, and yet I have thee

not." Black Pal in Search of her Picaninny. LucyGilmore in Danger. Tim Fagsn on Hand. The
Ghost of the Murdered Wife. The Picket. Spiritof Washington and Allegorical Tableau. Retribu¬tion and the Goddess of Liberty.

THB ENTIBE MAMMOTH TBOCPX
is an

IMMENSE BILL OF NOVELTIES

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Extensive Preparations are in Progress for the

coming Fourth of July, when Two Splendid Per¬
formances will be given.Afternoon at2, and Night
at 8. A Grand Display of Fireworks will take placein Front of the Hall in the Evening.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON AND NIGHT, June
3Tth. Benefit of the Stage Manager, W. B. CAVA-NAGH.

.ANNOUNCEMENT.
An engagement has been effected with the cel¬ebrated

ST. GXOBGE 8ISTEBS.
Whose astonisking revelations in Spiritualism
have pnxzled the world and created the greatest ex¬
citement in New York, Philadelphia, Boston and
other cities, wheie their performances have re¬
ceived U»e highest encomiums from the press and
public, who pronounce their exhibitions far more
miracnlous than those of the renowned

DAYENPOET BBOTHERS.
Due notice of their first appearance will be sires.

FAMILY MATINEE
EVEBY SATUBDAY AFTEBN005

AT TWO O'CLOCK.
Ladies Ucunts; Children 15cents.

Admission. - » *

HffltesrhnMdni six persona. . W
Doors ^yen 7 .'dock; Performance to MM-

AMUSEMENTS.
FORD'S NEW THEATER,

rnm 8rm»T,aioti Pm«nTtiii Atmoi
JOHN T FORD Manager and Proprietor.
(Also of Holiday Street Theater, BaltimoreJ

MONDAY EVENING, Jnne 27.
Continued tnccew « f the gorgeous

FABLE OF THB OR IENT,
Dramatized from the famous Arabian Nights, ah-
tUUd

FORTY THIEVES,With
GORGEOUS ORIENTAL SCENERY,

ENCHANTED view*.
SPLENDID 0OSTUMES, and

EXQUISITE MUSIC.
MISS SUSAN DEM IN

MORGANA,
Supported by the Unequalled Dramatic Company.
The piece concludes with the Resplendent Scene,

bT Mr' Cth|1,A0ME OF THE FAIRIES,
and theCASCADES OF THE SILVER LAKE.

In rehearsal, the Grand Romance of the Milltafy
THREE GUARDSMEN.

Also, the Comic Pantomime of the MAGIC TRUM
PET. for which the talented Pantomiioiata, the
FOSTER BROTHERS, are engaged.

GROVEE'I THEATER.
PmiTLT AVIA !?.. VKAK WlLLAKD'H HoTBL.

WM. E. SINN Terapora'7 Lessee and Manager
ON MONDAY EVENING. Jnne 27.

the glorious beauties of Dramatic Pageantry, as
displayed in the
GRFAT ORIENTAL SPECTACULAR DRAMA
now performing, in which tlie beautiful, young,
and talented

MISS KATE VANCE.
has achieved a conquest over the hearts of all
amusement seekers, and lent a zest to the patrons
of the FAVORITE COOL REPORT which results
in a¦CROW' DED AUDIENCE EVERY NIGHT, to
witness the play, the Charming Star, the excel-
l*nt Company, and the Magnificent .Educated
Charger, trained b^R^Derr.
who leaps oyer fearful ab)«ses, and runs wrth
lightr.irg speed

AROUND THE PARQUETTE CIRCLE!
On MONDAY EVENING will be presented, for

the seventh time, W. li, Milner'e druuiatiaitiou of
Lord Byron's

MAZEPPA:
Or, THE WILD lloRHK OF TARTARY

In active preparation. ROCKWOOD; OR. DICK
TURPIN AND TOM KING.
K?"Due notice will te *iven of the re-aprearanee

of Mr. J. K. MORTIMER.
ODD FELLOWS' IfALL,

FOR A SHORT SEASON.

OPENING NIGHT
of the far-famed

SAN'FORD OPERA TROUPE,
FROM PHILADELPHIA,

The ahoTe Celebrated Troupe will make their
'apptar&nce at this Popular Hall, commencing

MONDAY, Jane 27.

This Tronpe, which has always been character¬
ized for its Spirited and Attractive entertainments,
has lately received manv additions of THE MOST
TALENTED PERFORMER8 IN THE PROFES¬
SION , and now, iu addition to being the Oldest, it
is the

ABLE8T OPERATIC TROUPE
in the United States.

The Programme for this Evening comprises many
Choice Gems of

SENTIMENT, WIT,
HUMOR, COMEDY,

BURLESQUE. AND DANCING.
Making np a most Delightful and Attractive En¬

tertainment.
8. S. SANFORD.

PERFORMANCES EVERY EVENING.
D#ors open at 7>». commencing at 8.
Admission, 25 and fr) cents. je2o-2t

GEORGETOWN ADVER'MTS
ry-5=»NOTICE. LICENSES.. All licenses due
IL ? the corporation of Georgetown on the 1st
of July next, muat be paid within ten d*Y« of tnat
date, otherwise they will be strictly enforced by
the Metropolitan Police.
Je 21-eotJyli) WM. LAIRD, Clerk.

(GEORGETOWN TAXES.An abatement of six
M per cent, will bo allowed on the general tax for

the current year, if paid on or before the first dayofJuiynext. CHAS, I). WELCH. '

Je20-11t* Collector.

SALT.LIVERPOOL FINE AND GROUND ALUM,TURK S ISLAND.
SAINT UBES.

ROCK SALT, for horses and cattle.
For sale by

I. THOS. DAVIS.
Wholesale Dealer in Salt,

Je 8-lm* No. 83 Water street. Georgetown.
?POWIN© PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO, by the1 Potomac Tow Company's boats, "Potomac,""Gov. Curtin" and "Belle Haven." Apply to the
Captains on board, or to

JOHN B. DAVIDSON,
my13- Water street, Georgetown.

FIREWORKS! FIREWORKS!!
The largest assortment in the city.

FLAGS'! FLAGS!!
of all kinds.

LANTERN'S! LANTERNS!!
' for illuminations, &c. '

Reman Candles, Exhibition Piece*.
Scroll W heels, FireCrackers,
Sky Rockets, Pulling Crackers.
Pin Wheels, Torpedoes,
Triangles, Flotillas,
Vertical Wheels. Chinese Bombs,
Saxon Wheels, Fire Balloons,
China Flyers, Toy Cannons,
Flying Pigeons. Cracker Pistols,
Serpents, Torpedo and Cracker Pis-
Grass Hoppers tols combined.a new

Flower-Pots, article,
Blue Lights, Transparent Lanterns.
Bergola Lights. Toy Drams.
Mines,

COME EVERYBODY!
and get your supplies for the

GLORIOUS FOURTH
from the great

NATIONAL FLAG AND FIRE-WORKS DEPOT,
302 E STREET, NEAR FOURTEENTH.

Depot for Boswell Sc, Warner's celebrated
COLORIFIC FOR COLORING THE HAIR.
Hyi'he Trade supplied. Je 18-2w

fVT REMOVAL.
IlOTICE TO FARMERS. MARKET GARDEN¬

ERS AND CAPTAIN8 OF VESSELS.
The office for the sale of Mannre deliverable from

the different government corrals in the Depart¬
ment of Washington has been removed from the
eorner of F and 10th streets to the corner of E and
12th streets, one block from Pennsylvania avenue,
on !2th street. ..The planting season being over, now Is tne
proper time for farmers and gardeners to lay in
and haul a supply of manure for top dressings and
fall use. Large qnanaities of well rotted manore
on hand and fi>r sale at low rates.
Wanted.Vessels for New York. Good freights

and dispatch given. A
Office.N. E. eorner 12th and E streets,

Je l-5w 1 block from Pa. ay., on 12th st.

SASH, DOORS,'AND BLINDS.
Receiving constantly a choice article of SASH.

DOORS, AND BLlNDS of Boston Manufactory, or
superior style and workmanship, which we Are of¬
fering at lew prices.
We respectfully invite builders and others to eall

...ml., o.,
3TEWABT,Office.west side of Seventh street,

Je 15 1m* at Canal Bridge.

ATTENTION, LADIES!
"READ, MARK, LEARN,"

AND tAY ATTENTION I
PRINCE, on F street, Stamps, Flutes, Crimps,

Hems, Sews, Braids, and does all kinds of work
neatly, cheaply and promptly. Call and see for
yourselves. Remember tb« name.

_

PRINCE. je 13-lm
#7fW| BBLS. BEST ROCKLAND LIME Will be
/ U\P sold at a Great Sacrifice to close eonsign-
xcent, in lots to suit any class of purchasers. Also,
a larse lot of Cement, Plaster. Lumber. Pickets,

J, W. PUTNAM,
111 Waterst.. Georgetown.

OVAL PICTURE FRAMES.

Termscash a* M-laalf*
MAC OF RICHMOfrb AND SCRROT7NDINQ

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
[ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCHES.]

FROM THE FRONT AT PETERSBURG.
Attack by the Eimy A»ticlp»t«d-H«»T
Artillery Firing.No Material Changes
iathe Lines.Another Important Caval-
ry Expedition.

[Dispatch to tbe Chronicle]Nxar Pbtbhbbubo, J ane 24,3 p. m..Everydisposition ol the troops has be*n made to ward
oil an attack. Large clouds of dust, indicating
moving columns, hare been seen. It was
thought the enemy had designs upon our left,
aad was massing troops on his right for that
purpose. Our lines are long, but connected
lrom right to left by parallel roads, by which
we can rapidly reinlorce any poiat assailed.
All day the men have occupied the trenchee

in anticipation of an attack. Scarotly amaa
was permitted to leave his post for any pur¬
pose. The oay closed without any other en¬
gagement than that which is continually going
on during night and day.the conflict between
sharpshooters and skirmishers. No one oan
tell how soon the struggle may break upon us
Every one Is braced for the encounter, willing
to enanre everything so that the war may end
with the close ot this terrible campaign.
Crawford's division, oftheSth corps, slipped

from their place in the front, adjoining Burn-
side's men, this morning. Our batteries en¬
gaged the enemy for a short season, occupying
their attention until their place was filled, and
they gone towards the leit.
Very little change has been made in our

lines. Tbe 6th corps have cone no nearer the
Weldon railroad. It is, perhaps, a mile from
tbpir advance to the track. They, like the other
corps d'armte, are strongly entrenched. A
squadron of cavalry started toward Suffolk
early this morning. They will probably not
stop until they reach Norfolk. I believe the
road is in good condition most of the way, at
least as far as Zunl.

DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH.
The Rebel Earthwork* en John's Island

Destroyed.
Nkw Yobk, June 26..The steamer Arago

brings Port Royal advices to the 23d inst.
The rebel steamer Fox, with an assorted

rargo, ran into Charleston on the night of the
7tb, and out again on the 11th.
Admiral Dahlgren was at Port Royal.
The gunboats Sonoma and McDonoughlanded a force on John's Island, who destroyedthe rebel works and retired safely.

FROM THE FRONT.
Operations of Friday.A Rebel Charge on
Stan nurd'* Lines.The Storming Party
Annihilated.General Wright Destroys
Five Miles of the Weldon Railroad.
[Correspondence of the Phila. Inquirer.]
liBADQCABTBRS ARMY OP THB POTOMAC,

Near Petxbsburo,. June 21. V p. m..This
morning opened with one of the heaviest can¬
nonades ot the whole campaign, and the im¬
pression was produced on people at a distance
from the scene that a terrible battle was in
progress. It transpired soon, however, that
the enemy had merely been wasting ammuni¬
tion in a concentrated and tremendous but
harmless fire upon the troops and batteries of
the 19th corps, from his batteries beyond the
Appomattox. Terrible as was the storm of
shot, shell, grape and cannister that rained
along our lines on the right, the damage done
was utterly insignificant
The ball opened at about 6 30 a m., and closed

at about 9. Our own batteries during this time
were not silent, but replied in spirited style.While this artillery fire was raging, a charge
was made on a position of G«n. fctannard's
division of the 18:h corps, by Hoke's brigade of
rebels. About four hundred of them succeeded
in entering the front line of our rlfle-ptta.a
mere picket line, our skirmishers retiring to
main breastwork of tbe front line of battle.
While these were coming in our troops did not
fire from tbo fear tbat they might hit our own
men.
The rebels, encouraged by this, advanced

boldly towards our intrenchments, but the
moment our skirmishers had all got in a volley
was immediately flr<;d into the ranks of the
enemy that mowed them down feari ally. Their
progress was all at once stopped, and to retreat
was as much out of the question as to advance.
While placed in this dilemma our men con¬
tinued firing rapidly upon them. They made
signs of a desire to surrender, which was not
at first perceived, but as soon as their wish
was ascertained firing was discontinued and
thev received a cordial invitation to come in
The number ol prisoners taicen was one hun¬

dred and eixty six, and thirty-six wounded
wre brought ofl'the ground. The remainder
of the four hundred must have been either
killed or too badly wounded to get away, as
tbe men captured say none went back.
Yet terday afternoon, General Wright, ¦with

the Sixth Corps, made a movement to the left
and reached the Weldon Railroad, ot which he
destroyed some five miles. Fires were made
along it which destroyed the ties and at the
same time warped the iron so as to be unfit lor
future use. Having accomplished his object
he returned to hia former position.

[ASSOCIATED PREB8 ACCOCMT.]
Rebel Attack on Burnside.A Desperate
Conflict.They are Repulsed with Great
Lo*s.Our Loss Small.The Engagement
with the Sixth Corps on Wednesday-
Condition of Our Army.
HBADqCAUTKBS ABMY OF THB POTOXAC,

June 25, 0 A. m., Saturday..The only fighting
that took place yesterday was an attack made
by the enemy on Burnside, but whether in¬
tended as a feint to cover 6ome more important
move, or an attempt to breakthrough his lines,
it was a failure.
They opened with a heavy fire of artillery,

which was returned by our batteries, and the
rebels, making a charge, were driven back in
confusion, upwards of one hundred of them
being captured.
This occurred about 8 a m., and the artillery

firing was kept up for an hour, wnen all be¬
came quiet at that point.
About the same time a battery opened in

front of a hospital on the left of the Fifth Corps,
which tbe rebels seemed desirous of cleaning
cnt, bni they were deterred by our guna before
any damage resul'ed to us.
Picket firing is still kept up along nearly the

entire line, and in almost every hoepital are a
lew victims of this species ot warfare.

It is almost impossible for a change to be
made in the skirmish line without some loss
from the enemy's sharpshooters, and these
lines have to be relieved al frays after dark on
that account.
The engagement between the Sixth corps and

the enemy for the possession of the railroad,
on Wednesday was quite severe, particularly
in front of the Second Division, commanded byGen. Wheaton. .

Only a short distance of the railroad had
been destroyed, when the party ware attaeked
by a heavy force of the enemy under General
Andrews, supported by Wilcox's diriaion.
CapL Beattie, of the 3d Vermont, was in

charge of the party that reached the road, and
he fell back slowly, while the skirmish line
held tbe enemy in check; but a body of the en¬
emy made a flank movement, expecting to tnrn
the left flank of his line of battle. They, how¬
ever, did not penetrate far enough, although
they succeeded in takiag a large number of the
skirmishers prisoners, prlnsipally of the 4tn
and ll'h Vermont Regiments of the Vermont
brigade.

, .
. . ..The enemy afterwards advanced and at¬

tempted to break through the line at several
points, but were met with such a heavy fire
from our forces that they were driven back
every time with heavy loss.
They finally, at dark, gave up the effort,

and returned across the railroad embank¬
ment, where they took up an advantageous
*'<Our°ioea was very light In killed and wound¬
ed, while that of the enemy, it is supposed,
was more than double.
We lost quite a number of prisoner*; bnt the

fltures cannot be correctly given.
Supplies arrive at the lront regularly, and

tbotroops lack nothing ia this respect, but they
sufler some lrom tbe scarcity cf water.

LATE SOUTHERN NEWS.
Interesting from Petersburg and the Val¬
ley.Hancock's Fight ia Wednesday-
Rebels Claim 2,000 Prisoners and 4 Gnn .
.Details ol Gen. Hanter'sMovements.
The Richmond Examiner has the following:

Latest from Petersburg.We learned .last night that onr troop* en¬
gaged the enemy yesterday afternoon near the
Weldon road, and after a short bnt sharp fight
repulsed them handsomely.
The enemy's movement was watched by a

party of onr scoots, who first discovered them
about twelye o'clock near Mr. Richard Wil¬
liams' farm, in Dinwiddle, a half mtla west of
tha Jerusalem plank road, aad soma tkrea

»Oee from tbe WeJdon road. They consisted
?I.r£Scock# Mcend corpe Ii4 a brigade of
It'1 . ,

»i*.r«pl»rfd Lieut. <JoL fa. R. Stjagbton. or
the 3d XJ. fc>. t baipshoolere, a captain and wm«
ttn privates Col. Stougbton wss wounded
in tbe Wilderness fights, t>at hu reoovered.

Arrival ef Ihf Prfseaero.
A batch of prttoners, taken newr the We?don

KaHroed yeeterdky afternoon. w*r» brr orbt to
¦ ajor Kerrs' beadquarters last night. and by
Mm turned o*er 'o Provoat Marshal H&ffM.
. bay stale (but they b- Ion:* to tbe 2d army
corps. (Hanco'-kV,) and bad been la tae

.'5. «
arra*d Peterebar* up to Monday

Differ. They m»r* then relieved by a new army
rorp*, tan number of wbiob they dM not team,
it only arrived Monday night, aad waa foar
hours In passing.
La**r .Notwithstanding the seem in* quiet

wbicb prerailed np to the time of the departure
ol the train, events had begun to develop abont
two tniWs aoath of the city airly tn the after-
i.oon, which resulted in a glonoa* vietory to
onr arms. Mahone'a brigade, with another
whose nam* we conId not learn, made an
attack upon Hancock's corps abont 1p m., and
drove tben from two Unea of brwaatworks,and
captnred nearly two thousand prl«oners, in¬
cluding fifty.seven commissioned officer*, to¬
gether with fonr pieces of artillery aad eight
stands of colors.
The flith t ww renewed last evening, bat tha

enemy was repulsed in each of bta attacks up
to last account*. The enemy's pickets Informed
onr pickets during the day that "Old Abe"WW
cn a viait to Grant.
Still Lath. I) apatchea received at hali-

pnstten o'clock laat night fully confirm the
above. The fighting had ceased with the ex¬
ception of occasional sharpehooting and artil¬
lery firing. The repulse of the enemy in each
of bia asaanltaia described as having oeeneasy.
Onr loaa waa comparatively email.

Frem the James.
There was aotblngof importance in progress

yesterday; the affair of the batteries and gun¬
boats at ard off Howlett's House on Tuesday
smonntrd to little of importance. In the pro¬
gress of affairs the iron-clad Virginia rftfnslng
to work, an investigation revealed a chi«el in
one of her cylinders, which had slightly m-

piston and disabled her for the time.
Whether this waa the work of treachery or of
criminal carelessness remains to be aeen.

Important frem Lynchburg.
Paesengers from Lynchburg on yesterday

state that the laat beard from tbe Yanke raider
Hunter was when he had arrived at Liberty.
He haa gone "kiting" somewhere nobody
knows.

Frem the Valley.
A gentleman who arrived from Staunton on

yesterday, states that the rebels are no longer
seen or beard in that vicinity, nor at Harrison¬
burg, Lexington and their respective neigh¬
borhoods. The damage done by Honter was
very extensive, many of the farmers having
been plundered of all tbeir gram, cattle and
other stock. Every establishment of general
pnblic utility waa destroyed along their route.

Aftaibb ih Montoomibt.-Out of the 3fW
persona in thia county drafted under the lata
call ot the Preaident for "more men," we leorn
that all fnrnisbed anbstitntea, were exempted,
or paid the commutation money, with the ex.
ception of one white man and several negroes,
who, not being so fortunate as to have aaysnefk
resources to fall back upon, were obliged to
appear in person, when they were immediately
assigned convenient quarters, preparatory ta
feeingplacsd in the ranks.
On Saturday last. Henry Waring, James O.

Babbitt, and John and Henry Horner, Eaqs.,
were arrested at their homes, bv a squad of
Qoverament cavalry, and on Snndav paased
through this place,on theirway to Washington,
on some charge, the particulars of which wa
have net been able to understand. Two Mary¬
land Confederate soldiers were also arrested In
tbe same section of the connty, and accom¬
panied tbe citlzena.
The weather for the past few months ha*

been very pleasant, though the nights are rather
cool for tbia season of the year. A good rain
would be very acceptable at thia time to vere-
tatlon generally, particularly to the garden?,
which are beginning to show need of It. Tbe
prospects of the.farmers are, ao far as the sea¬
son is concerned, good, the wheat crop promi¬
sing a fair average yield.in some localities
quite heavy.whilst in a few others we hear
of much complaint. The rye la very good, ana
the oats, though feeling tbe effects of the dry
weatber, are doing very well; whilst the grass
will afford a heavy swathe. Great apprehen¬
sions are felt, however, that serious loss may
ocenr from the scarcitv of labor necessary to
secure tbe various crops, and a fine opportn-
nitvi6 afforded those In the cities who ara
seeking work to find it ready at hand in tho
country..RockviVe Sentinel, June 34.

tar The lands of Michigan in the region of
Lake Superior are being rapidly occupied, tn«
rich mines of lead, iron and gold inviting an
extended emigration thither.
**" The crops In Massachusetts are reported

to he seriously affected by the drought which
eeems to be prevalent all over the country.

OFFICIAL.
War Dspabthbkt, )

rrovott Marshal GeneralOJjice. \
Wanhington, June 36, 1S6|. \

Circular, No. 25..Ptraona not fit for military
duty and not liable to draft, from age or other
causes, have expressed a daalaa to be person¬
ally represented in the army. In addition to
the contiibutions they have made In the way
of bounties, they propose to procure, at their
own expense, and present for enlistment, re¬
cruits to represent them in theaervice. Suoh.
practical patriotism is worthy of special com¬
mendation and encouragement Provoa. mar¬
shals, and all otLer officers acting under this
Bureau, are ordered to furnish all the facilities
in their power to enlist and nraiter promptlythe acceptable representative recruits presented,
in accordance with the design herein set jorth.
The name of the person whom tbe recruit

represents will be noted on the enlistment and
descriptive roll of the recruit, and will be
carried forward from those papers to the other
official records which form his military his¬
tory.
Suitably prepared certificates of this personal

representation in the service will be forwarded
from this office, to be filled ont and issued by
provost marshals to the persons who put in
representative recruits. James B. Pay,

Provoat Marshal General.

Headquarters Military District of Washington. >
Washington, D. C., June 25, 1664. C

General Orders, Ao. IV..I. The streets and
environ8 of the city of Washington are in a
neglected and filthy condition. To preserve
the health of military residents, and promote
the recovery ot those sick in hospitals, it !s
ordered that each and every propertv-owner
or his tenant in possession, in lieu of him. ahail
at once have so much of auy street, within th«
corporate limits of the city, as bounds bis prop-
eity or residence, and any alley or passageway
thereon or limiting it, and the grounds in his
possession or ownership, thoroughly cleaned
and disinfected. .

The work of cleansing the public ground?,and the streets contiguous, will be commenced
at once, by the officer charged with the execu¬
tion of thia order. Upon ita completion, ahonld
the occupants or owners ot priva'e property
have failed incompliance, the officer so detailed
will perform the work and asaess the cost upen
tbe owners or tenants.

II. Captain Charles M. Merritt, A. Q. M., is
hereby temporarily relieved from duty as
Judge Advocate at the Central Guardhouse,
and Is charged with tne execntion of the pro-
visions of these crders. He will make tb*
neceaaary requisitions for laborers and trans¬
portation without delay.
By order of Col. M. N. Wiseweil, Military

Governor. Thbodorb McGowaw,
AssistantAdjutant General.

War. Department, Adjutant General's Office, >
, . Washington, D. C., June 20, 1604. i

.The following officers, having been reportedat the headquarters of the army for theoffences
ar« hereby notified that

they will stand dismissed the serviea ot
the United Stat«s,unless,within fifteen (if) days
from thia date, they appear before the Military
Commission, in session in this city, of which
Brig. Gen. John O. Caldwell, United States
volunteers, is president, and mske satisfactory
defence to the charges against them.
For being in the City of Washington uri'Jioutproper
authority, andfailing to report at Ueadauarter*
Military District of Washington, inarrest,as
OTQtTtd.

aSSfiST Fle"' H-ut p""-

t..
Desertion.

Lieut. L. H. Newbold, l$<th Penna. volun¬
teers. .

First Lisut. Charles H. Beine, 156th Penna.
volunteers.
Disobedience of orders; visiting the city of Wash¬

ington, without authority, in violation of the or¬
ders of the War Department; absence witKout
leave; and neglect of duty in not mating the re¬
port required by regulations to kit regiment and
the Afautant General of tke Army.
Major £. W.Mathews, 1st Pennsylvania ar¬

tillery. E. D Towhsbstd,
Assistant Adjutant General.

WarDepartment, Adjutant General's Office, 1
^
D. v., Jane 27. 1864. \The following named officers, charged with

offenses, sad heretofore published, are exempt
from being dismissed the service of the United
States, the Military Commission instituted by
Special Orders Ho. S3, series of 1083, from th«
war Department, having reported that satis¬
factory defense has been made in their respec¬
tive cafea, via: ^

Major Lewis O. Pace, 111th Missouri cavalry
Lieutenant Frederick F. Jackson, 1st Vetol

ran Reserve Corps. E. D Towasaira,Assistant Adjutant General.


